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MU WAhlnfie, June U. Cnn u baclie-?'&- f
r c'c::'ed te Congress with women

j, trvungf j,ct KcprcHMitntivp .Mcrrm
MOerca, of Indiana, answer:

', "llcre I nm ; leek me ecr."
And net only enn they be elected, but

f you will believe tlie Indlnninn, who
lias lived nil of lile llfe te date In a
htatc of singe blessedness they have ns

right te appeal te the feminine
?:uchas any mnrxipd mnn.

He has rushed te the defeti'c of bach-- ,

iters in pelltlcH a n result of efforts
'' )elng directed against stnq'.e men in

" ether States en a similar Issue. One

t' if the targets for criticism beentie of
el iia.bnchfloclierHl ia Senater Fred Hale,

of Maine. Hale is Uing feuglit by
State Sennter Hewnrd D.vles,nnd his
lylfe en the ground Hint n married n.nu
would naturally leek at national legis-
lation front n broader viewpoint than a
ingle iman. The basis of that pliiosephy

in net caelly discernible from this dis-- 1

tance, and it ha proved sufficiently
controversial te proveek arguments in

and oerrWors at the Cap-
ieol.

te Representative Moercs,
who was by a
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He. 188 The Divided Banaiui.
An ordinary banana Is peeled and Is

found sliced into wvenrl equal portions
one for each ncrsen present ( Figure 1 ) .

The banana, without being peeled, in
previously prepared for the trick with
a needle and thread, lush the needle
through the skin of the banana at u
point where you, wish te divide It, al-

lowing itlie point of the neetlje te come
out a little further around tlie banana.
Then push the needle back through the

tyery hole irem which it hns just been
withdrawn, and bring the point out a
little farthenareund. The third time the
aeedle la pushed In the bole front which
It baa just been and Is
Steered se It' comes out at t3ie hole
through which ir. was pushed
(Figure 2). Thus the thread forms a
loop inside the fult. Take bold of

both ends of the thread and draw them
ut. The banana twill theu be divided

at that point, but no marks will re- -
1 pi4n. It may be divided in this man- -
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reneminated substantial

and laid In a basket with ether fruit
nntfl time fpr the trick.
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Wait!
Our of the

is
very limited. Cheese

now! ac-
tion is

rote In the recent
hit state,

men ntc mere often than their

nre he
they choei.0 te remain true

and te n memory of some
woman, and nre ready te de-

fend the cause of nil
lie docs net admit that the hlsu cost

of living has te de
with

he
from the word which
means a wreath of which in
olden times was nlnned en the brew
of a newly made A

was nn te a
the

Hep a and a
The young took vows
of and swero te

these

In te which lie points out
that men have been mined as well as
jnadc by their in and
out. I

"Why take n he asks.
And the of of

whom there nre mere than a score,
smile and join the refrain :

"Give tnc your votes, but net your
love; no bells for me."
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was the curat- of honor at the
annual dinner last night of the

of
In the Hetel.

Dr. TI. Evert was

were made by the Rev. Dr.
H. of
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IS THE OF EDKN?
Henrr Knit-Hel- Osbern. lfadlnic

en Antlmiltr of Man. ar. tbe human teeth
found In Iowa prows lh United States
can txmat the world' "eldest
Kead thin article In th Masa-zt- n

Sw-tle- of the Sunday Pvtue Lxdeib.
"Make It a Habit." AAv.
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A J25.00 value. Only
25 in the let. 36-In-

fiber five-pl- y vvoetx box,
lull cloth lined, one tray.
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VICTROLAS
VICTOR
WEYMANN "KEYSTONE STATE"

STRING
BUESCHER BAND
SHEET MUSIC

Indiana
despite bachelor unmarried

idcalistH
married brethren.

"They bachelors," contends,
"because

steadfast
alwajs

women,"

tandem anything
bachelorhood.

Bachelorhood." declares, "comes
baecalaurcus,

laurel,

knight-bachelo- r.

knight-bachel- or apprentice
knight, reprcscntins iutcrmedlatc

between squire knight.
knight-bachel-

chastity redress in-

justices, particularly ngnlnst
women."

addition

wives, politics

chance?"
bachelors Congress,

contentedly

wedding

ATTIX HONORED

Temple's Pharmacy Alumni Enter-
tain Chemist Dinner

chejuiHtr) Temple University,
teacher department

sixteenth
Phar-

macy Alumni Association Temple
T'uherslt.v. Rittenhouse

Kcntlig toastmes-ter- .

Addresses
Russell C'enwell. founder Temple
University, Krusen,

mcdlcul faculty.
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Fer Trip

Ocean Voyage

$14.75
regular

vulcanized
covered,
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AVxr te Keith's Theatre

re?IB PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

SemevDaDdraa-t(xBalrralIl-

Rmcetm Coler aa4 1
Baantr te Crar ami Fdt4 Hab
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Wire Your Heme
High-grad- e work installed by re-

liable house guarantee safety and satis-factie- n.

Bey yewr

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer. Original and
distinctive designs in teltd toast only.

BROMUND & SON,
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

relambla 1041

The Sensation
of the Year!

Open Every Evening Until 10

e
YEAR
IF DESIRED

Est.

TO PAY

Diamond Wedding Ring
This ring is made entirely of platinum and
encircled with 24 diamonds of geed quality.

$100.

Perhaps no ether ring is se much cherished
by a woman than her wedding ring; there-
fore, the quality should be unquestionable.

S. Kind & Sens, UIO Chestnut St
DIAMOND MERCHAXTS-TEWELE- RS SILVERSMITHS

BPSCCE

Fur Storage and Remodeling Extremely Lew Rates

LUIGI R1ENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

714 Walnut Street

Final Clearance
CONTINUED

Remarkably Goed Cheesing
of Smart Medels and Garments

of Quality at Unheard-o- f
Saving of

QW OFF ORIGINAL PRICEOJy0 ON EVERY
Ceat Suit Skirt Dress Waist

IN STOCK
Fer Cash Only

NO C. 0. D. NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

See This New Nationally-Price-d

Gulbransen

Player-Pian- e

MONTH or se age $365 couldn't buy a player-pian- o equal to theAL Community Medel Gulbransen anywhere in the United States.
Today $365 buys it everywhere in hundreds of cities from one end
of the country te the other.
That's because the Gulbransen is Nationally-Price- d sold everywhere at the same prices.

tsMMiiHniA?

Don't
allotment

Community Medel

yours Quick
imperative.

RECORDS

INSTRUMENTS
INSTRUMENTS

primaries,

PROF.

professor

Short

Inc.

the

we said te you, "This $500 Player-Pian-e, New $365," would net
mean anything. We might as well tell you it is a $600 player

- m m
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1108 Chestnut St.
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seen

If it

But we de say this: That we challenge
comparison with any medium-price- d

player. That the National Price, the
Gulbransen prestige, the 10-yea- r guar-
anty and our own recommendation
assure you of a square deal as well as
a heaping measure of value. That, since
the war, it has been impossible te buy
a player-pian- o of like quality at as low
a price as $365.

Just a small Initial payment and a few dollars

a week will put a Gulbransen in your home.

Nationally Priced
--Branded in the Backm Bn3sBBBBBBBJf
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Thursday A Sale of Handsome, Fresh New Blouses at $1.85

Just unpacked! Porte Rican Hand-Mad-e Blouses which would sell regularly at $2.25 and $2,501 Coel,
pretty Dimity and Voile Waists; long or short sleeves; Peter Pan and sports cellars. All sizes I Your choice
from any of them Thursday at $1.85 each.

Special Greup of
Misses' Dresses

$950
Particularly designed for

girls and young women of 1 6,
18 and 20 years.

Any number of pretty
styles, one of which is shown.

Made from smart ginghams,
crisp organdies, cool voiles.

Betty Wales
Dresses

Betty Wales Dresses are sold
in Philadelphia exclusively at
Darlington's.

Every one is guaranteed.
We have many excellent

styles in both silk and cotton
materials. Prices are moderate.
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Economy Square
First Floer

Women's Dresses of gingham and
ether summer materials; also slip-e- n

models of ratine and linene (one style
illustrated), special at $3.85 and $4.85

Misses' Dresses developed in cool
wash goods, several very attractive
styles; special at. . . .$4.25 and $6.00

Women's Slip-ev- er Sweaters of
mohair wool in navy, black, orchid,
henna, jade and camel; special, $3.85

Women's Fiber-and-wo- ol Slip-ev- er

Sweaters in neat stripe effects, net all
sizes; special at $2.00

Women's Weel Skirts of tweeds
and ether woolen materials; small sizes
only; less than half price; new $1.50

Nightgowns, Chemise and Bloem-
ers; pretty and practical for het-weath- er

wear; each garment special at $1.00
Alse Waists, Towels, .Hosiery, Bed

Spreads and ether goods-s- mall

lets at very low prices.

Bungalow Aprons
of the Usual $1.50
and $1.65 Grade-Thurs- day

$1.25
Please de net confuse thesa with

Bungalow Aprons sold in some stores at
very low prices.

Ours are made from geed materials
in attractive, neat patterns and colorings;
generously cut, well finished. Many dif-
ferent styles, one of which is shown.

Coel, practical, geed looking you
will want one or two for the summer at
this very special price.

Beys' Washable Suits
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On Special Sale Thursday
at

85c
Made of striped galatea; low

neck; short sleeves; jacket trimmed
with plain material te match trous-
ers; tan, navy, Copen, green; sizes
3 te 8 years.

Girls' Bloemer
Dresses $2.15

Dotted lawn and gingham in
three styles; some smocked, ethers
hand embroidered; sizes 2 te 6
years.

Taffeta Silk

pl4&t) Yard
Formerly Sold at $2.00 and $2.25

35-inc- h Taffeta Dress Silk a firmly woven,
grade; geed assortment of street shades.

nr ,. . . rr

White Silk Stockings

The "Humming-Bird- " Make
for Wear

There are several feature about these Stockings
which appeal te women who are careful shoppers, and
looking for geed White Silk Hosiery for summer:

LENGTH The whole Stocking is ever-ltngt- tnemturing 30
inche, againit the standard 27 inchei.

TOP The marcaread top ia doubled te the tilk, which give
extra strength, auperier finith end make the top extra elattic.

BODY Finest pur thread silk (12 strand).
HIGH SPLICING AND DOUBLE SOLE Reinforced with

pure thread ailk that is, reinforced en the inside of the stocking
with ailk instead of cotton. The advantage of this ia that after
washing the Stocking feet does net leek shabby, as often happens
with Hosiery reinforced with cotton.

HEELS AND TOES Made of four-threa- d long-stapl- e Sea
Island cotton, mercerised.

ANKLES Slender and anug fitting.

Thursday A
Sale of Women's
Summer Dresses1

at

$10
Values up te $15.00
About 1 50 Dresses at this

special price tomorrow.
All new summer styles.
Ginghams, voiles, linens,

white dotted swiss.
Beth regular and extra

sizes.
Just the kind of geed-lookin- g,

inexpensive Frecks
you will want for morning
and infermaj wear.

Third Floer

Cotten Dress Goods

25C Yard
Regular Prices 35c, 50c, 65c and 75c

Several thousand yards of staple warm-weath- er

materials this astonishingly low price.
Printed Voiles Printed Batiste
Ginghams Printed Dimities
Plain Colored Voiles Japanese Crepes

White Voile
Widths from 32 te 38 inches. No home dress-

maker should miss this sale tomorrow.

Brim Hats
for Summer
Afternoon

Frecks
Practical, yet charming-

ly pretty 1 Hats for
"dress-up- " vacation fes-
tivities, for the Country
Club or garden party.

Prices from $5.00 te
$24.50; the one shown
is $8.50.

The Silk

Just in time for vacation
trips or for graduation gifts,
we offer a Greup of Women's
$5.00 Silk Umbrellas for

Suitable for sun or rain;
geed silk , covers; strong
frames; attractive handles;
several geed shades.
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Novelty

8

Popular "Peuchy"

Hand Bags

for $2.95
Several different styles in

navy, black, brown, tan, white;
inside frame purses; the best
of moire silks and linings.

Umbrella Special

$3.95

$1.50
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